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In penalties.SOUP KITCHEN FOR Table Rock Battle Myth
RELIEF IS

Into tho water a few feet from the
cnilser. It would roll over once, and
roil no more.

A live dog may be better than a
dead Hon. but a live gangster Is worth
much more to Uncle Sam than a
dead one. The energetic Charles

once lieutenant of Jack (Legs)
Diamond, and recently d!po-e- d of by
the automatics of rival gangsters, now
lies tn his tomb wilh many bullets
to keep him company.

Uncle Sam will tuke from his es-

tate $107,000. about StiO.OOO for In

e&ra4 Based on Old Newspaper
Story Says Mrs. Sargent

ship Is Cradle of Fiction
j' TAMl'A. Kla (!) The Kdna

lloyt of Boston, said by G. J.
j linker, the niunt. to be the last
' schooner In uotlve aer- -

ii. Is u cradle of modern fiction,
Itofnre the ship sailed from here
recently, linker wild the schooner
usually has one or more authors
aboard during? her trips. '

WINTER

PLANNED
llrldec Purtv PltMiuoK

HMEER KUAU BYMembers of Younger Srt
Complimenting Miss Doiotha Rid-

den on the occasion of the anniver-
sary of her blrth.iay. and Miss Anita
Mohr, whose engagement to Dr

MUses He! urn
To llurlliiKiiine

Little Miss Marjorle Blyth. daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Blythoi Builingame, and Miss Genevieve
Lyman, daughter of Mr. and MraEdwards Lvmnn nlsn r.r .k- -

uon t!ie roac1.

city, left Medford by train Monday

muiuiig, jr., oi Honolulu was
recently announced. Mrs. E G
Bidden entertained with thne tablesof bridge Monday evening.

Bouquets of gladioli and roses
added much to the beauty of theDartv. whlr.h wrr nici h

i o 'w Lucii numes, alter havingspent ten days as guests at the Nlon
lucker fishing lodge on the Rogue.

n7, court this morn- -

that the route be

! ""Puse of the his- -
(ioJdrn Link Class
To Kntertuin

UnoT attached, ana
'PSTbB more fitting by the lovely summer gowns worn bv

The Golden Link tnc nr ta..

Beware
when told

"It's just like
Kotex"

t:st r.iurch will entertain with a
covered dish supper at the E. E Wil-
son home. 422 Bealty street. Thurs-
day evening at 6:30 o'clock. All
members and their families are in- -

PnrS: Some want
KSSd "BWge Boot--

Following bridge, at which prizeswere won by Miss Mary Hayes andMiss Dorothy Orth, refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Those present were Misses Anita
Mohr, Edna Mohr, Roberta Stearns
Oma GeBauer, Dorothy Orth, Ellow

I Sle7 View Highway,
II wav" "daze-Away- ,"

?d i 'vineyard want
vlted. Guests are asked to bringtheir table service

Plans for sponsoring a soup kit-

chen, which present conditions indi-
cate will be much needed this com-
ing winter, were considered today
by members of the Lion' club at
the regular luncheon at the Hoiei
Holland. It was decided to appointa special committee to the
situation and possibilities of operat-
ing a kitchen in this city. Reports
were made by Lion B. O. Harding
and Carl Swlgart regarding tne
subject.

Lion Earle Davis, who was drafted
Into the position of program chair-
man, entertained the club with an
article devoted to television, pub-
lished In the Electrical Merchandis-
ing magazine.

Approval of action taken by va-
rious groups of the city to oppose
the proposed 15 per cent increase
in freight rates was expressed by
Lion M.B. Jarmin, as chairman oi
the inter-Wu- b committee. He in-
formed the Lions that all service
clubs Join the Lions in their op-

position to the railroads' proposed
increase.

An attendance, excelling that ot
the past several weeks, was reported
and club members urged to better
the record established today.

Lion President G. W. Newberry
opened the meeting with an in-

tensive drill practice centering
around the motto of Llonism.

W. A. Holloway. the newest cub.
was Introduced today by Lion Verne
Shangie. Mr. Holloway is owner oi
the Reliable Grocery.

nine quinine uiemenson,
Mary Hayes, Frderlcka Brommer
Leila Carlton, Gertrude Carlton, Mar-
garet Dowling and Dorotha Rlddell.

Ouosts of ftulghums
Visit Crater Lake

Miss Elizabeth Freeman, supervisor

Misses Knight uiidlieiinev
Leave for .lasknil Trip

'
Miss Estelle Knight and Miss

Frances Kenney left Medford Mondayfor Seattle, from which city theywill soil for Alaska on the S. S.
Alameda. They will spend 11 days

XfTr TIF

By Alice Applegate Sargent
We feel that the time has come

when truth should triumph over
fiction, and right here we state
most positively and emphatically
that no bultle was ever fought OX
THK TOP of Table Hock.

Long years ago, when Jackson-
ville had a splendid paper of Its
own, a .Mrs. Plymale wrote a thrill-in-

and interesting tale of a battle
on the top of Table Rock. This
artitle was simply a romance, but
It has been handed down to the
present day, and accepted by the
mass of the people as authentic
history. We give here tho true
story of the battle and the circum-
stances which led up to it:

On the 17th o June, 1851, a
fight took place between a small
body of soldiers and the Rogue
River Indians on tho banks t the
stream which Is now known

creek, near where It flows
into Rogue river. In this fight
Captain James Stuart of the regu-
lar army was shot through the
body with a poisoned arrow and
died of the wound.

Major Phil Kearney was in com-

mand of this small detachment of
soldiers.

Alter the fight which resulted In
the death of Captain Stuart, thn
Indians fled into thy'ir stronghold
at the base of Table Rock, and
Major Kearney had to wait for re-
inforcements before making an at-

tack on the savages.
The attack was made on the 23d

of June, ISM. The Indians, who
four, lit behind stone fortifications,
wore under the command of Chief
John, the great war chief of the
Rogue Rivers.

The attack was renewed on the
24th. This fight was a desperate

one, and the Indians suffered se-

verely. Major Kearney offered to
treat with them, but they scorned
his offer. He prepared to attack
early on the morning of tho 2,'th.
but the Indians fled from their
stronghold during the night. Al-

though they were pursued, they
escaped to the timbered moun-
tains, and only 30 women with
their children were captured. These
were held as hostages.

The battle was fought at the
base of Table Rock where, for ages,
fragments of rock had rolled down
the slope, forming stone breast-
works. These the Indians had re-

inforced by placing logs on top of
the boulders. A famous soldier ot
the civil war, Gen. George H.

tells us In his memoirs of
being In this fight with the Indians
when Captain Stunrt was killed.
Vie, a young subaltern, was a de-

voted friend and comrade of Cap-
tain Stuart. The body of the bravo
young soldier was buried at the
foot of n large oak tree, and the
initials of Stuart's name were cut
deeply into the bark.

Tho stream we now know as
Hear creek was named Stuart river
in memory of this young soldiers,
and should be so called.

Captain Stuart's last words were
an expression of regret that his
life had been sacrificed for a laud
that would never be anything but
a wilderness.

Dwellers In the Rogue River val-

ley today, and thousuuds of tour-
ists from all parts of the United
Slates, will realize that Captain
Stuart did not give his life in vain,
for tho wilderness In which he
died has developed into one of the
most beautiful and fruitful valleys
of the world.

hut uier louring me northern
country, then return to Seattle for

'
the remainder of their vacation.

oi uuisea 01 ine Marlon countyhealth department, and Miss Mar-
garet McAlpIn of the same depart-ment, who have been guests of Mrs
Henry Padgham for several daysvisited Crater Lake yesterday andare continuing on a vacation tour of

II lid linden to Visit Hero
Local SOCletV WOlcnmen nnurs tt tlio

'J'Seroyaddreased "Old
the

nf the'tf' She said she had
'"S'w W Alice Hanley

that itpioneers,i?2Si t"roun ,he ral
Ta m pioneer'"Wls also fa-- fi

of theoor portion

' Mlle appeared
' S court and asked

rCT mother, he said,
hand hospital, the

1 iicieo Heart hospital,
LrtWren-t- he oldest
JlSnUiout food or care.
SThmlly had been the

'derable misfortune
.Ua and " was an emer"
If iggted that tne

and the nelgn-Ai- it

for them, until
able to leave the

"nT court promised to

anticipated arrival In this city of
Mrs. Perry Crawford and Mrs. H. H.
Hayden of Chicago, next week.

Crawford and Hoyden former-
ly lived, in Medford and will be the

tne coast touay.

Will Vnrnllon
Here for a Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean of San Fran

a substitute claims toWHEN like Kotex," ask
where it was made. Bywhom. How.
Is it used by leading hospitals?

Only when these questions are
answered to your complete satis-

faction, as Kotex answers them,
can any substitute justify its claim,
"just like Kotex."

After all, why take risks? You
know the wonderful safety of
Kotex the world's standard in

incentive for much entertaining.

less substitute, of whose makers

you know nothing. .

Every refinement of comfort is
offered by Kotex. Its softness lasts.
It is adjustable, disposable, and
may be worn on either side. Ic is
treated to deodorize. ' .

KOT6X
Sanltirr Napkins

Cisco are expected to arrive at the
Rogue river summer home ol Mr.
and Mrs. Nlon Tucker, where tney
will be guests at dinner this evening.
They plan to remain at the lodge
for a week... Mr. and Mrs. Dean mo-
tored north by way of the Redwood
highway.

Carpenters of Yuklmu
Are Mfdionl (iuvs's

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carpenter of
Yakima. Wash., are spending the
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. 8. Carpenter at their home on
Oaktlnle. t sanitary protection. Don't

ELKS' BAND CONCERT

CITY PARK THURSDAY

give up
if a fewT this assurance . . . even

Will i:nk.v
pennies' saving is offered by a name- -IMoiile and Swim

SV PLANNING

Miss Snider Returns
This Week From Kast

Miss Mary SnlOer, daughter of Mrs.
Maude Snider, Is expected to return
to lier home In Medford this week
after attending the national conven
tion of Kappa Delta In New York

IE JAMBOREE Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One)

j The Young People's Sunday school
class of the First Christian church
will enjoy a picnic and swim this
evening. Members of the class und
their friends have been asked to
meet at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews
Visit Relatives Here

Mr. and Mrs. Fronk J. Andrews
l anl daughter, Joan, of San Francisco
are In this city visiting Mrs. Andrews'

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Olson.

htirst Is being shown
... ,,thm Oreson In the

Program for the Elks band concert,
to be given in the city park Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock has been an-

nounced by Director P. Wilson Wait
as follows:

March, ''Trooping Days" (King);
waltz. "Dolores" (Waldtenfel; popu-
lar, "The Peanut Vender" (Simontls);
march. "Thunderer" (Sousa); selec-

tion, The Army Chaplain" (Millock-erl- ;

popular. "Would You Like to
Take a Walk?" (Warren): "Manana,"
Chilean dance (Mlssud) : .march, "The
Squealer" ( Head ) : Spangled
Banner."

as representative of the University
of Oregon chapter of the sorority.
Miss Snider Is returning by the
southern route and Is how the guest
of her aunt In Los Angeles.

Misses Llndsey Having
Interesting Trip North

Letters received from the Misses
Alta and Lots Llmlsey. who are vaca-

tioning In Canada, bring reports of
many Interesting trips to resorts of
the northern country. T,hey are now
In Vancouver, B. C, and are expected
home this week end.

Ution to be held at Kerby,

The
Next
Ten Years

muaunity oi "i".t. AuBiit. !i. tn cele- -
completion of the new

It ..r line to the Iiu- -

' Mrs. Wakrflelcl and C nests
Vacationing at Uike

Mrs. J. W. Wakefield and daughter
Mrs. Wlllard W.'iltman, and Mrs. R.
O. Vallentyne of Portland are spend- -
Ing this week at Diamond lake.

LVwlilch will give Kerciy
tlKtnc service lor -

Buffalo, N. Y., says America is the
most lawless country in the world"
and adds: Ood only knows where we
are drifting." Stop this parade to
the prisons by boys and girls. Once
a boy or girl goes to prison, he or
she is never again the ame. He is
forever branded like they used to
brand cattle in the west. Perhaps our
philanthropists. Judges and lawmak-
ers could invent some better prison
for young people than one in which
they play baseball for exercise, go to
moving pictures for amusement, and
take lossons in crime from older crim-
inals, for their education.

President Hlndenburg's appeal to
President Hoover, now made public,
convinces any doubters that the
President's prompt action was necos-sar- y

and timely, and that Germany's
financial death was not far away.

It is said that the Prince Oautma,
moved by the sight of a beggar's
body, rotting beside the path, was
turned to serious thought, and the
result was the Buddhist religion.

A dead Germany lying in the path
of world progress, would produce no
such useful result.

When our eight now 10,000-to- n

L linn htut already been
RED TOP GRANGERSKm far as the town ot

It is (lifTiiMilt to enforce a
low when the public does not
want it enforced.

If you come back to earth 10,000
years hence, and find philosophers or
that day lumping this 1931 period of
what we call 'civilization" under the
general heading of universal barbar-
ism," you need not be surprised.

Cannibals kill a Belgian official In
the Congo. Then the Belgian offi-
cials kill 67 natives with machine
guns. Nobody invited the whites In,
but that doesn't help the natives.

M
In Seville, Spain, ' yesterday, two

workmen were killed by police, and
30 others shot. In strikes called revo-

lutionary." The strikers were de-

manding food.
A reliable committee discovers In

Brooklyn, biggest of the five boroughs
that make up Greater New York, such

a! Kerby will be connectea
a Mit few days, accoramg
IHompson, division manager.

nnvjrAm in scheduledt l. sponsored by the IM- -
RAISE IN RAIL RAIES VAULT FOR POLICE;a Grange ana tne rvciuj

. iMim ivwt There will
C ma races with prizes for

pioneer exhibits ana a uib
btroecue.

IvAnc made to ' At the Tuesday noon luncheon oi
the Active club, held in the Holland

hotel, discussion was made of the
k o( Urge attendance from
t; Jwpnine county, out

Officers were today sitting with
their feet on the desks in the police
station, relating the numerous times
they had opened safety vaults, and
that they could have opened the one
in the pollce'hall if they had so de-
sired. But they didn't and Mrs. Ed
Webber, bookkeeper at J. 0. Penney

nutbern Oregon. proposed Increase in railroad freigni,. corruption and vice, thoroughly or-

ganised, as seems utterly beyond be cruisers went to sea. It was found
that cracks developed In an Import

The baby grange of the Rogue River
valley is being organized in the Lone
Pine district.

A special meeting of the embryo
group will be held Thursday night,
July 23, at 7:30, at the Red Top
school house. All grangers are urged
to attend tomorrow evening's meet-
ing. No name has yet been selected
for the new grange organization. '

4
Cowtu'll Itoiiiinfis Drivers

KNOXYIL.LH, Tenn. (UP) A

bottling company here which oper-
ates several trucks has attached a
cowbell to the key to a warehouse
so drivers may he warned not to

rates now beforethe Interstatecom-merc- e
commission. A resolution was

adopted pledging support to organi-
zations oombattlng any rate Increase,

ant part of the structure. That can
lief.

And across the East River In Man-

hattan, official, politico! and Judicial
dishonesty Is organized on a scale of
profit running to gigantic totals.

Shooting, stealing, bootlegging, hi-

jacking, racketeering, among individ-
uals here, In the land of the free and
the home of the brave," such is our
civilization.

be remedied by rebuilding in pare.
Now the cruisers are found to roll s9
badly that accurate gunfire Is Im-

possible. Tanks and bilge keels will
be Installed, and perhaps will prevent
that.

As for the rolling difficulties they
would be much simplified in war. A

bombing plane wouia drop a few
thousand pounds of high explosives

Co., had to ccme to their rescue late
yesterday to open the safe.

The strong .box in the police office
la being stored there by the J. C.

Penney company, and officers have
been using it for their papers and
money. Several days ago the lock
refused to respond to the combina-
tion, and had been closed until

afternoon.

It being felt that such Increase lni
charges would seriously handicap!
shippers of fruit, lumber and agrl-- j
cultural products throughout tne;
state.

Dr. Edwin Durno was the principal
speaker, giving an intereetlng discus-- ,
slon on diagnosis of diseases.

Guests at the meeting were Glen,
carry off tho key with them to the
Inronvpnlenop of other drivers. ' Austin J. Roche, police chief oftrl tu been without a city

Lvjce of the peace court and Fabrlck. Sr.. and Harold Boone, sec

retary of the chamber of commerce.uBi court, and win be until
Kti. when Judge Glenn O. at La Grande.
Wmj to duty from his

he and Mrs. Taylor are
Rut trip to Alaska and re- -

ud Mrs. Taylor are supposed
pnag In Alaskan water now,

at Oils city last Thursday
TO MEET IN JllEir to take the steamer there

passage Alaskan trip,
FiMp enroute at Salem and

wj enough for the judge
June information about the

ri io4 other laws passed by
Wsture. Thev nlannerl to

p "ree weeks.

JACKSONVILLE. Ore.. July 22.

(Special) The Mlssonary society ot
the Presbyterian church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Fred Mck

Thursday afternoon. Boll all win
be answered with Items of Interest
on China, southern mountains of tno
ttii-- - tho nrmv andfiy gin

LET

PURITY

PROTECT
YOUR

HANDS

navy chaplain. Devotlonals will be

lead by Mrs. Henry Miller. Mrs.
John Knight will sing a solo.

will be given by dltlerent
member, on article" from the maga-

zine, women and missions-

IN

IN THE AIR the aviation industry
will demand enormous electrical
development in the next ten years.

Only 2 of the railroads of the
United States are electrified. High-

way lighting, air conditioning for
homes and offices, use of electric-

ity for heating and health appara-
tus, increased industrial uses, the
tremendous increase in the use of
electricity in the home, with many
as yet unforeseen inventions,
should greatly increase the de-

mand for electricity in the next ten
years.

FJ 0, July 22 (Special)
--

otuji rurry Friday
?.ptfseRt were: Mrs.i n. Mrs. Donald Ander-la- n

Coleman. Mrs. Jess
JUL8"' StnncUff. Mrs.

r loTa watxins,,, .

VARIATIONS IN

COFFEE FIAVOR LAID

TO BULK ROASTING

Hills Bros. Coffee Doesn't
Vary in Flavor, Because of
Radically Different Process

"raxe. Mrs.
nVMra- Blackwood.

kiw.1v, ,.yarron. Mrs. Lata
M i ' Mar,t Hardesty.

k Lr' "rs- Furry. "
Preferred Stock is aCopco 6i sthn usanneCur of Phoenix:

h Er!;ncc of Houston.

N Bm116- Sacramento;

tl i..hJ?:h "as W comnlele

I Mt "other. Mrs. Fred

SAFE dependable investment.
Dividends are paid regularly every
three months. For information,
ask any member of this organiza-
tion or write to the

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT
MEDFORD, OREGON

t; ttf.nIf erc opened the
Sri wnlng was snent

hi uLf refreshm.ntj.
In fUrry )eit Saturdav

Put just a teaitpoonjul of While King Granu-

lated Soap in the wash basin or the dislipun.
Watch how quickly the creamy suils foam tip

how swift and thorough the rinsing is. After-

ward notice your hands. Soft. Smooth, No

sign of redness or irritation.

The explanation is that White King is a

pure soap. The finest vegetable and nut oils-g- ood

enough to eat are used in its manufac-

ture. It cannot injure anything that can be

safely dipped in water the most tender hands

or the most delicate silken lingerie. And the
same purity makes White King effective for the

heaviest washing dishes, blankets, floors,

woodwork even in hard water, or in the luke-

warm water that should always be used in

washing silks and woolens.

White King solves every household washing

problem. And it's economical a teaspoonful
is plenty for the wash basin, a cupful ample for

the wadiing machine. It's condensed. Try it

today. Sold by your dealer.

SGRAPHIC
DISPLAY

s
10CAL INTEREST

It Is almost impossible to keep
d coffee from varying in

flavor. For in bulk roasting it is
difficult to roast each big batch
alike. One lot may be slightly over-
done another a little underdone.
Naturally, they each have a differ-
ent flavor.

Hills Bros, discarded the bulk
method for a process they invented
and patented. It is called Controlled
Roauting, and the roast is positively
controlled! Variation is overcome.
Every pound of Hills Bros. Coffee
has the same rich, d flavor.

As the accuracy of the hour-glas- s

depends upon an even, continuous
flow a little at a time so the
uniform flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee
is produced by this patented process
that roasts evenly, continuously . . .

a little at a time. No other process
is like it. That's why Hills Bros.
Coffee has a flavor no other coffee
has.

Hills Bros, pack their coffee in
vacuum cans. Air, which destroys
the flavor of coffee, is removed and
kept out of these cans. Ordinary,
"air-tigh- t" cans won't keep coffee
fresh. B"t Hills Bros. Coffee can t

stale. Order some today. Ask
?o it by name, and look for the
Arab trade-mar- k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., San
Francisco, California. i

The California Oregon Power Company

F 1,1 the Mod ford

W5' l"?hly'Prl'
Herri? Mre H. Chindl

Vr2;.wh welcome the,ct" San Fran- -
OVER 0000 PREFERRED SHAREHOLDERS
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to 'J o'clockmmgin the


